
LOW DOSE:  
v/s! meds! 20 min! N2O! Block 

AGENT DOSE 

HALCION( .25(MG(ORAL(

HYDROCODONE/
Tylenol(

5(MG(Hydro(/((
325(mg(Tylenol(oral(

ZOFRAN( 4(mg(oral(

MODERATE DOSE: 
v/s! meds! 20 min! N2O! Block 

AGENT DOSE 

HALCION( .5(MG(ORAL(

HYDROCODONE/
Tylenol(

5(MG(Hydro(/((
325(mg(Tylenol(oral(

ZOFRAN( 4(mg(oral(

SEQUENTIAL DOSE: SEDATION vs PAIN 
CHOOSE ONLY ONE 

AGENT DOSE 

HALCION( .25(MG(ORAL(

HYDROCODONE/
Tylenol(

5(MG(Hydro(/((
325(mg(Tylenol(oral(

VERSED( .1(mg/kg(oral(



	  
ADULT DOSING TIPS!

•  Halcion:  Never exceed .75 mg of Halcion total 
when used in conjunction with with any 
amount of opiate.!

•  Always observe the patient for 30 minutes 
minimum after the last dose of Halcion and 
ensure that they meet discharge criteria.!

•  Discharge instructions - in writing and given to 
patient: Document the specific time that they 
can take a post procedure pain pill.!

•  This time is 4-6 hours after the last dose of 
Halcion administered in your office.!

ADULT DOSING TIPS 

•  Start with Low Dose 
Protocol with new patients!

•  If you have sedation 
experience with the patient 
you may use clinical 
judgment to start with the 
moderate protocol.!

•  If you write prescriptions for 
the patient to bring to your 
facility, it forces you to 
formulate a sedation plan.!

•  Set boundaries and stick to 
them if they are 
noncompliant.!

•  Halcion – must write on the 
prescription: FOR IN OFFICE 
SEDATION ONLY!

•  Oxycodone or Hydrocodone 
– must write on the 
prescription: FOR IN OFFICE 
ANALGESIA ONLY!

•  Pre evening anxiolysis – 
must write on the 
prescription: PRE EVENING 
ANXIETY ONLY!

ADULT DOSING TIPS 

•  Limit Oxycodone or 
Hydrocodone to 10 mg 
total.!

•  Always keep the patient for 
observation for at least 45 
minutes after the last 
Oxycodone or 
Hydrocodone dose and 
ensure they meet 
discharge criteria.!

•  Discharge instructions - in 
writing and given to 
patient: Document the 
specific time that they can 
take a post procedure pain 
pill.!

•  This time is 4-6 hours after 
the last dose of Oxycodone 
or Hydrocodone 
administered in your office.!


